Medtech is all we do.

Our mission is to achieve just one thing: Navigate your medical technology to
market effectively and efficiently, with expertise and integrity.

THE AVANIA ADVANTAGE
• F
 ocused, full-service medical device,
technology, and combination product
development solutions built on 30
years of experience.
• Therapeutic excellence across major
areas and specialized expertise
in cardiovascular, dermatology,
aesthetics, orthopedics, urology,
and neurology.

• Personalized technical, therapeutic,
and clinical training for investigators
and study teams.
• Regional teams of experts working
as one united, global CRO.
• Strategic consultation services to
design and keep your trial on track,
with complete project visibility.

Your product is important, and your trial
deserves the team that has what it takes.
IT TAKES KNOWLEDGE.
IT TAKES PASSION.
IT TAKES COMMITMENT.

IT TAKES AVANIA
AvaniaClinical.com | info@AvaniaClinical.com

When You Need to Advance
Your Medical Technology

IT TAKES

AVANIA

MAXIMIZE THE POTENTIAL
OF YOUR INNOVATION

	Therapeutic Expertise

Having honed our knowledge in diverse therapeutic areas over three decades, Avania’s experts have developed a
deep understanding of the intricacies of each specialization.

Your novel medical device, technology, or combination
product has the potential to improve countless lives. You
need a partner that can meet your toughest development
challenges and advance your product from feasibility
through post-marketing, worldwide.

Aesthetics
Once relatively rare, cosmetic and
aesthetic procedures are rapidly
growing. Avania has the skills and
experience to advance investigational
and commercial products with the
expertise and flexibility you need
to reach success.

Analytics
Applying vast experience, broad medtech knowledge, and
programming and data management skills, Avania’s data
analysts are a vital part of your team.

Urology
Look to Avania’s urology team for the
specialized knowledge you need, from
feasibility studies and protocol design
through post-marketing.

	When you are developing medical technologies
that help save lives and improve people’s health
and well-being, Avania can help bring your
innovation to fruition.

Medical Device
 or more than 30 years, we’ve managed successful
F
medical device clinical trials in more than 30
countries. Our personalized approach simplifies
the process for every sponsor.

Medical Technology
Cardiovascular

Clinical Trials

Regulatory

Meeting critical milestones, managing your budget, and
speeding your product to market. With Avania, you’re
partnered with a project manager who drives the entire trial
execution team.

Avania’s team of experienced regional regulatory
experts assist you in achieving global product
approvals and help you maintain post-approval
regulatory compliance.

Consulting

Reimbursement

Consult with Avania for a strategic, coordinated preclinical,
clinical, and regulatory approach to ensure your clinical
development process and market introduction go smoothly.

Neurology
With neurology experts on our team
and connections to neurology thought
leaders all over the world, Avania
collaborates with you to advance
your neurological technology. Insights
for better decision-making help you
maximize the potential of your research.

	Industry Expertise

Avania’s coding, coverage, and reimbursement
insights help bring medtech products to the
patients who need them in Europe, the United
States, and Australia.

Worldwide, heart disease is the
leading cause of death. Whether
your development program is geared
toward treatment or prevention,
Avania’s cardiovascular experts will
help you make decisions that lead
to better outcomes.

Dermatology
It takes a team with specialized
knowledge to successfully advance
dermatology trials. We collaborate
with you to ensure your trial starts on
the right track, delving into the details
to deliver insights for faster decisionmaking and optimum results.

Ophthalmology
With eyesight on the line, partner
with Avania for strategic guidance
that allows you to reach better
clinical outcomes and expedite
your regulatory approvals.

Orthopedics
Orthopedic trauma and disease can
affect anyone, from the youngest
patient to the octogenarian. Our
team has a proven track record of
success with clinical trials investigating
novel and advanced orthopedic
solutions that restore function.

	When it comes to medical technology, wearables,
and software devices, Avania’s breadth of
experience and commitment to operational
excellence advances success.

Specialized Expertise
	Different types of trials have different development
needs. Avania has the regional experience and
global expertise to meet your toughest development
challenges and advance your product from feasibility
through post-marketing.

	Early Feasibility Study
and First-In-Human
Clinical Evaluation Reports
Data Visualization

In Vitro Diagnostics
	The right in vitro diagnostic (IVD) device can
streamline clinical trials and expedite personalized
patient care. Avania will help you build out effective
research studies designed to validate algorithm
reliability and validity.

Biotech
	Biotechnology research is an ever-evolving area of
science that requires nimble teams and customized
solutions. Our team has extensive biotech and
pharma experience, ensuring your advanced
therapeutic is primed for success.

When you need customized, scalable
solutions that optimize efficiencies and
streamline product advancement,
It Takes Avania.

